


Hidden
Sanctuary
Deep in Langkawi's rainforest, a private road will
leady you past a pair of gates and into your luxury
escape: Saujana Private Villas

Overlooking Datai Bay and the Andaman Sea, the
spacious villa compound showcases elegant
Malaysian coastal architecture and invites
pavilion-style living. 

The property is situated in Langkawi Geopark and
surrounded by the sights and sounds of wildlife that
inhabit this unique ecosystem. Flying squirrels
jump from tree to tree, while monkeys, hornbills,
and eagles continue with centuries-old habits
within the pristine environment. 

Originally built alongside The Datai Langkawi for
owners’ and friends’ use, the Saujana Private Villas
are now a standalone property ideal for tranquil
seclusion. The Datai’s beach is accessible from the
villas, as are the spa and restaurants at The Datai.
The villa compound itself features a private pool,
dining area, and games room, for the ultimate
exclusive getaway.



Our Villas
Villa 1
(Non-smoking) - 77sqm / 829sqft
This is the largest Villa and isolated from the
others; it has 1 day beds and may fit 2 guests

Villa 2,3,4
(Non-smoking) - 61sqm / 657sqft
Each of these Villas have 1 day bed and may fit 2
guests
 Villa 4 has the longest deck & it’s nearest to the
ocean

**Any additional person in a Villa on an extra
bed will be charged RM200 per person, per night
inclusive of breakfast. Additional person without
extra bed will be charged at RM50 per person.

**Short-term and long-term stay rental are
available.



Common Areas

One Living Room / Common Area with games, a Smart
TV, and bar - 116sqm / 1,249sqft
One Dining Area Pavilion Features - 65sqm / 700sqft
Beach Front Pavilion Hut - 9sqm / 97sqft



Water Sports 

Kayak
Stand-Up Paddle Board around Anak Datai

Discover a selection of water sport activities : 

**Our on-site Villa Manager can assist with making spa and
restaurant reservations, as well as arrange activities such as
kayaking, nature tours, or island hopping. 

We do have Private Chef on-site serving local delicacies.



Crew
Boat Charter
Get the best possible experience of this incredible destination on our
private 33-footer power beauty. Our crew are seasoned, with more
than 20 years of seafaring experience around the Straits of Malacca
and the Andaman Sea. Immerse yourself in the luxury and relaxation
of the breath-taking views, gourmet cuisine, bespoke service by our
professional crew, and endless activities, all enveloped by the vitality
of life at sea. 

Note: Up to 4 persons

Snorkeling and Swimming
Marvel at the diverse range of marine animals. Create memories in a
paradise setting.
Private Fishing Tours
Enjoy an unforgettable private fishing expedition, eskies are available
for your catches.
Sunset Cruise
The quintessential destination for a luxury power boat escape. 



Villa Menu
Caesar Salad/ Grilled Salmon Trout                       RM43                          
Rojak Buah                                                                  RM35
Roti Canai (1pcs)                                                         RM35 
Spaghetti Bolognaise                                                  RM45           
Wok Fried Kong Po Chicken                                      RM35
Steamed Cod Fish Fillet                                              RM98 
SPV Burger                                                                  RM55    
Nyonya King Prawn Curry                                        RM85 
Fried Mee Mamak                                                       RM35 
Cantonese Noodle                                                       RM35
Curry Laksa                                                                 RM35
Nasi Goreng Kampung                                               RM35
Penang Kway Teow                                                    RM35
Club Sandwich                                                            RM38

Spring rolls (6 pcs)                                                      RM18
Crispy Onion Rings                                                     RM18
Grill Chicken or Beef Satay (6 pcs)                            RM42
French Fries                                                                 RM24
Chicken Wings (4pcs)                                                  RM32



Golfcation
The Els Club Teluk Datai, a golf course designed by Ernie Els,
is one of the world’s most uniquely captivating golf projects.
The course meanders its way through a million-year-old
rainforest, cascading down to the turquoise waters of the
Andaman Sea, and is overlooked by the marbled limestone
peaks of the Mat Chinchang Mountain range. It is a sight to
behold, a pleasure to play and a luxury awarded to the select
few.

**Our on-site Villa Manager can assist with arranging your
golfing activities at The Els CLub Teluk Datai.



Getting Here
Saujana Private Villas Datai Bay, Langkawi, is 5 minutes away
from The Datai Langkawi & The Els Club Teluk Datai. It is 30km /
40 minutes from the Langkawi International Airport. 

A private shuttle is available for airport transfers upon request.
Airport Transfer via Hyundai Starex (4 persons) at RM180 per way,
per vehicle  

**prior reservation required

GPS Coordinates: 6˚25’36.4”N 99˚39’53.5”E
Lat: 6.426782151720837, Lng: 99.66485948099412



Terms &
Conditions
Cancellation / No Show: Full amount paid will not be refunded or the
full length stay fee will be charged to your guaranteeing credit card on
file, entire stay will be automatically cancelled, meaning that Villa will
not hold the room after no show. One (1) way airport transfer fee will
be charged (if any). Should you require further clarification, please
contact our reservation team.

Payment Method: Strictly via Credit / Debit Card (Visa / Master /
Amex) only.

Check In is at 3pm & Check Out is at 12pm.

Any Late Check Out after 11am will be charged at full rate.

Saujana Private Villas Datai Bay Langkawi is a smoke-free zone.



+603 7843 1234 reservations@thesaujana.com               @saujanaprivatevilla

mailto:reservations@thesaujana.com

